Distribution of storage iron as body stores expand in patients with hemochromatosis.
The relative distribution of storage iron between bone marrow and liver has not been adequately studied in patients with iron-loading disorders. To help clarify this we assessed iron metabolism in patients with iron overload and in control subjects with cirrhosis but no excess body iron. In 4 patients with advanced iron overload studied late in the course of their illness, excess hemosiderin was present in both bone marrow and liver, as expected. In contrast, 2 patients with idiopathic hemochromatosis whose excess iron had been depleted by phlebotomy subsequently developed progressive hepatic parenchymal and reticuloendothelial (RE) deposition of iron, yet marrow hemosiderin remained sparse. Moreover, surface radioactivity over the liver after an oral dose of 59Fe. These results suggest that during the initial stages of hemochromatosis there is a dissociation in the rate of iron accumulation between the bone marrow and liver. Excess hemosiderin appears to be deposited predominantly and preferentially in hepatic storage sites until the later stages of the disease.